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2.1 G3 STUDIES OF HUBLI-HIRAKUD CORRIDOR
FOR THE OCCURRENCE OF DIAMONDS AND
OTHER PRECIOUS MINERALS

Discovery of a new kimberlite pipe

While carrying out High-resolution Electrical Resistivity
Tomography (HERT) imaging work over Pipe No.10 of

Anumpalle kimberlite area, Anantapur District, A.P., an
additional imaging profile taken over the low topography region,
that appear to represent the shape of a crater like structure,

revealed the presence of a new kimberlite pipe. The subsequent
drilling work by NMDC revealed the presence of
uncontaminated kimberlitic material beyond a depth of 100 m

at three drilling locations. This new discovery is quite promising
as it occurs in the Wajrakarur Kimberlite Field where most of
the pipes are diamondiferous.

3D electromagnetic modeling

The 3D electromagnetic modeling is done to simulate the
response of WK6 kimberlite pipe from Wajrakarur (WK) region

of Anantapur District, A.P. Also modeling of Pipe No. K7 from
Gibeon Province, Namibia, Southwest Africa is continued. For
the WK-6 pipe studies, it is found that the inclusion of xenoliths
within the pipe is necessary for accurate modeling of the field

data that yields more realistic picture of a weathered kimberlite
body.  Modeling is done for the cases of without and with
xenolith. The model parameters and resulting responses for

the model without the xenolith are shown in (Fig.2.1) and the

responses for the model with xenoliths (shown by numbers 7
and 8 in Fig.2.2) are shown in Fig.2.3. The model in the
presence of xenoliths gives different body parameters than the

model without xenolith. Subsequently, HERT imagining is done,
which also reveals the presence of xenolith (Fig.2.4).

Fig.2.1 Response pattern and parameters of Wajrakurur pipe No–6
computed without incorporating the xenolith in the EM
modeling studies

Fig.2.3 Response pattern and parameters of Wajrakurur pipe No-6
computed after incorporating the xenolith in the EM
modeling studies

Fig.2.2 Layered structure with two big xenoliths (one is represented
by 7, ρ=110Ω-m (blue); other by 8, ρ=300 Ω-m (pink) of
different dimension is considered in the modeling studies.
The Layers 1,2,3,4,5, and 6 have resistivity 8,9,10, 10,7 and
7 respectively
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Combined interpretation of magnetic and electrical
profiling data

To model the structure of a subsurface kimberlite pipe using

2D inversion based on finite difference approach, the resistivity
profiling data obtained over Majhagawan kimberlite pipe, Panna
district, Madhya Pradesh is used. This yields the geometry of

the top weathered part of the kimberlite pipe. The magnetic
data over the pipe is subsequently modeled to obtain the
geometry of the pipe that contributes towards the magnetic

response. It is found that this part of the pipe with significant
susceptibility contrast with the surroundings start from some
depth below the surface. This is because the susceptibility of
the top part of the kimberlite becomes negligible due to the

action of weathering. The combination of the weathered part
of the kimberlite obtained by electrical imaging and the magnetic
part of the kimberlite obtained by modeling the magnetic data

complement each other and clearly define the geometry of a
kimberlite pipe.

(SK Verma*, KP Pantulu, KP Singh, KM Bhatt*, VS Usha
Durga, Shakeel Ahmed*, NS Krishnamurthy*, V Ananda
Rao*, Ajai Manglik*, Dewashish Kumar* and Sushobhan
Dutta*)

*Participated in discovery of new Kimberlite pipe

2.2 PETROLOGY, TRACE REE AND ISOTOPE
GEOCHEMISTRY OF INTERPLATE MAFIC,
ULTRAMAFIC MAGMATIC ROCKS IN
DIFFERENT GEOLOGICAL TERRANES OF
PENINSULAR INDIA AND ANDAMAN-NICOBAR
GROUP OF ISLANDS : IMPLICATIONS FOR
GENESIS AND EXPLORATION OF PLATINUM
GROUP OF ELEMENTS (PGE), GOLD AND
DIAMONDS.

Characterization of high grade gold / geochemical
reference material

An interlaboratory project was initiated in collaboration with

Hutti Gold Mines Limited (HGML), Hutti, Karnataka and National
Physical Laboratory, New Delhi – to prepare a series of primary
gold reference materials (wide range of gold concentrations in

different lithologies) within the country at affordable cost
because of their importance in characterizing the mineralized
zones in some of the on-going and future gold exploration

studies in India. A 300 kg weight of sheared and gold sulfide
rich quartz vein emplaced in a sheared acid volcanic rock from
middle reef section was collected at a depth of 2400 ft. from

the Hutti deposit located in the northwestern periphery of the
Hutti-Muski greenstone belt, Karnataka. Petrographic studies
revealed that the samples contained recrystallised quartz

ribbons, native gold, arsenopyrite, pyrite, calcite, chlorite, biotite,
serisite and minor amounts of scheelite (Fig.2.5). The material
was pulverized and screened through a 200 mesh sieve and

the screened material was thoroughly mixed manually by
following standard mixing procedures such as coning and
quartering. The material was characterized for major, minor,

trace, REE and PGE and gold using analytical techniques like
ICP-MS, WD-XRF, ED-XRF, ICP-AES, etc. Gold was estimated
using Pb-fire assay with ICP-MS finish and MIBK and Flame-

AAS methods. The coefficient of variations of homogeneity
testing was very small and within the error range of the analytical
methods (Table 1).  International collaborative analysis

programme is in progress.

Fig.2.5 Pre-crystallized quartz ribbons, native gold, arsenopyrite etc.
are seen in the thin section study.

Fig.2.4 HERT image of WK6 showing the presence of xenoliths
within the kimberlite
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(V Balaram, SN Charan, DV  Subba Rao, M
Satyanarayanan, T Gnaneswara Rao, M Ram Mohan,
Ramavati Mathur, DS  Sarma, KV  Anjaiah and  B Dasaram)

Petrogeochemical, geochronological and
paleomagnetic study of  basic dykes in the environs
of Chattisgarh basin and its bearing  on mantle
characteristics

A new and rare occurrence of pyroclastic flow rocks (welded

tuffs and ignimbrites) in the NE part of the Chattisgarh basin at
Sukda area (Lat N 21o.52’. 56"; Long E 83o.05’. 07.4") is reported
for the first time. These lava-like pyroclastic rocks (welded tuffs/

ignimbrites) are important and particularly useful for deciphering
the nature of within basin volcanism as well as for intrabasinal
correlations. These welded tuffs are purple-colored, exhibiting

columnar jointing, spheroidal weathering and a bedded nature.
They are porphyritic in nature largely with phenocrysts of quartz
and sodic plagioclase and minor sanidine, perthite. In addition,

glass shards, volcanic plagioclase bearing rock fragments,
crystals probably formed at high-temperatures, and Fe/Ti oxides
such as titano-magnetite, rutile/anatase and accessory phases

such as zircon, sphene and garnet are present in these rocks.
The presence of magmatic garnet is an important and
conspicuous feature in these rocks. Angular, surrounded and

polycrystalline quartz/plagioclase phenocrysts showing
twinned/untwined nature is also common in these rocks
(Fig.2.6). The EPMA analyses of both twinned and untwined

plagioclase feldspars in these rocks show albite composition
with high Na2O=11.93%, XAb= 0.98. Opaques are largely

represented by titaniferous magnetite (TiO2=23.9%) and rutile/

anatase (TiO2= 57.67% and 83.7% respectively).
Compositionally, the Chattisgarh basin welded tuffs are felsic
in nature and are characterized by high SiO2 (75.3 to 76.9 wt%),

Na2O (4.39 to 6.61 wt%), low K2O (0.01 to 1.01 wt%) and low
K2O/Na2O ratios. The REE patterns of these welded tuffs are
strongly fractionated (La/Yb)N=56.08) with LaN =160 and the

heavy REE (HREE) contents are very low (Yb=0.47 ppm),
Y=10.1 ppm). The Chattisgarh basin welded tuffs do not show
any negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 1.65). In the typical (La/

Yb)N vs. YbN and Sr/Y vs. Y discrimination diagrams, these rocks
plot exclusively in the adakitic compositional field rather than
the classical island arc compositional field. These Chattisgarh

basin welded tuffs under study are interpreted as adakite-type
rhyolites. The characteristic high Sr/Y and La/Yb ratios and
low HREE contents in these Chattisgarh felsic tuffs indicate

that the parental magmas of these rocks were produced by
extensive partial melting of a mafic source in the lower crust
where garnet and /or hornblende are residual phases. The

presence of these intrabasinal felsic volcanics in Chattisgarh
basin reflect the role played by the deep-seated fractures/zones
of weakness and intracratonic rifting processes in the rapid

ascent of felsic melts and probably explosive volcanic activity,
thereby forming the intrabasinal welded tuff/ignimbrite horizons
in the NE part of the Chattisgarh basin.

Mineral compositions of 13 samples were analyzed
representing the mafic dykes of SE, SW, W, E, S-C margins of
the Chattisgarh basin (CB) central India. The co-existing

minerals analyzed were olivine, opx, cpx, amphibole, opaques,
chlorite, biotite, plagioclase, garnet, sphene, and sulphides.
The mineral analysis data was compared with the whole rock

bulk composition of the mafic dykes. The Paleoproterozoic mafic
dyke swarms from outside the SE margin of CB are
characterized by the presence of abundant augite (X Mg =

0.63 – 0.79), amphibole and plagioclase (Xca = 0.47 – 0.63)
with minor chlorite (X Mg = 0.19 – 0.25), ilmenite, hematite,
magnetite and sulphides. The Meso-proterozoic mafic dykes

Table 2.1

Sample HGML Laboratory NGRI Laboratory
Replicate Pb-Fire-Assay Method MIBK-FAAS Method

1 12.0 11.80

2 12.2 12.50

3 12.2 12.40

4 12.0 12.22

5 11.6 12.54

6 12.0 12.31

Average 12.00 12.30

SD 0.20 0.25

RSD 1.67% 2.00%

Fig: 2.6. Photomicrographs of felsic tuffs from Sukda, Raigarh.
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from outside the S-C margin are boninitic in nature,
characterized by the presence of typical magnesium pigeonite
(X Mg = 0.81); cpx (X Mg = 0.79), plagioclase (X Ca = 0.62),

ilmenite by the ultramafic dykes from E margin are characterized
by tr, act, chl. The within basic basin dykes from central part of
the CB (Neoproterozoic) consists of microphenocrysts of

intermediate pigeonite (X Mg = 0.40);

Analyzed pyroxenes are given in (Fig.2.7).

(DV Subba Rao, V Balaram, T Gnaneshwara Rao, A
Keshava Krishna and B Govinda Rajulu)

Preliminary mineralogical and isotopic studies  on
Jhamarkotra Phosphorite Mines

Jhamarkotra phosphorite deposit is the major phosphorous
open-cast working mine producing ~90% of the  phosphate,
used in the fertilizer industry . Stromatolitic and non-Stromatolitic

varieties of  the samples were collected to carry out detailed
mineralogical and isotopic studies, to understand the cyclic
formation of Phosphours enrichment. This area provides a

evolutionary stage of the biological processes leading to the
reduction of FeO and increase in P2O5. Our preliminary studies
carried out on the major elements suggest, the high contents

of CaO ~30% and P2O5 ~65%. A unconformity dividing the
limestone horizon and Stromatolitic Phosphorites litho-units
(Fig.2.8) and enrichment of phosphorous due to natural

weathering processes (Supergene enrichment processes) from

Fig.2.7  Pyroxene classification plot for mafic dykes of Chattisgarh region

Fig.2.9 Natural weathering of soil and enrichment of phosphate,
Jhamarkotia phosphoric mines

Fig.2.8 Sharp contact towards left, enriched phosphoritic lime stone
and right dolomitic lime stone without phosphoritic

soil horizons (Fig 2.9) . The detailed trace, REE and isotopic
studies are in progress.

(PV Sunder Raju, S Nirmal Charan, DV Subba Rao, V
Balaram and AP Singh)**.

** Jhamarkotra Phosphorite Mines, Rajasthan.

Pb-isotope ratio determinations in geological
reference samples by Q-ICP-MS

Determination of Pb isotope ratios by thermal ionization mass
spectrometer (TIMS) involves tedious column chemistry and
long machine time. An attempt is made to estimate Pb-isotope

ratios in geological samples by  quadrupole inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometer (Q-ICP-MS)  in a  solution
containing 0.02% total dissolved solids (TDS)   For precise

and accurate isotope ratio estimations, a blank and  Pb
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reference material NIST SRM 981 was measured as reference

standard to calculate ratio correction factor (RCF) for
subsequent mass discrimination corrections.  Interference by
204Hg on 204Pb was corrected using Elan 2.4 version software.

The effectiveness of this method is evaluated by estimating
Pb-isotope ratios in USGS international rock reference samples
Andesite (AGV-1), Basalt (BHVO-1)) and compared with

published data (Table-2.2). The precision obtained for isotope
ratio determinations of Pb206/ Pb204, Pb207 /Pb204, Pb208 /Pb204

are better than 0.5% RSD. Carbonatite and pyroxenite samples

were also analyzed by Q-ICP-MS and compared with the data
obtained by TIMS. The results obtained in this investigation
reveal that this analytical method is suitable for rapid and initial

screening of Pb isotope ratios in large number of geological
samples for more precise measurements on a limited number
of samples using TIMS or multi-collector magnetic sector

ICP-MS.

(T Gnaneshwar Rao,  V Balaram and Anil Kumar)

Geology, geochemistry, tectonothermal evolution
and mineralization of Narayanpet-Gadwal schist belt
and surrounding granitoids

Phanerozoic type of mantle wedge/subduction zone processes
is evidenced from Gadwal greenstone belt by the presence of
boninites-Nb-enriched basalts-adakite association.  Enriched

nature of the sub-lithospheric mantle is also indicated by the
occurrence of Ocenaic Island Baslats (OIB) from Penakacherla
greenstone belt.  During the recent fieldwork large extension

of boninites has been identified in the Gadwal greenstone belt.
Boninites are associated with pillowed metabasalts.  At some
places basaltic material is found as enclaves in the ultramafic

rocks (Fig.2.10).  These ultramafic rocks are interlayered with
boninites and pillowed metabasalts.  The associated adakites

are low Mg# type, resembling with slab melt of 1-4 GPa, inferred
to have generated by the partial melting of subducted oceanic

slab, yielded an whole rock Rb-Sr isocron age of 2825 + 45
Ma which is interpreted as an emplacement age of adakites of
Gadwal belt (Fig.2.11).  Gadwal adakites are Sr depleted type.

Their geochemical characteristics reflect on melting of
subducting basaltic slab with garnet + hornblende + plagioclase
being the residual mineral phase.

Table 2.2

Pb isotope data for USGS BHVO-1 & AGV-1

Sample Pb206/204 Pb207/204 Pb208/204

BHVO-1 Q-ICP-MS* 18.849 15.732 38.730

Published values2 18.689 15.568 38.337

AGV-1 Q-ICP-MS* 18.890 15.675 38.597

Published values2 18.945 15.659 38.560

*      Average of six estimations

Fig.2.10 Basaltic enclave within the ultramafic rocks from Gadwal
Greenstone Belt (GGB).

Fig. 2.11 Rb-Sr whole rock Isochron of Adakites from Gadwal
Greenstone Belt
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The kimberlite pipes are intruded into the granites that are
surrounded by the Gadwal greenstone belt (at ~ 35 km of
Gadwal) have yielded Rb-Sr isotopic age of 1093 + 8 Ma.

These are Group I, calcite dominant kimberlites with olivine
and calcite as predominant macrocrysts with pholgopite, garnet
and Cr-diopside.  Two generations of olivine are present.

Phlogopite is present as phenocrysts and also in groundmass.
Groundmass is predominantly serpentene, calcite, apatite,
perovskite, picro-ilmenite, spinel and other opaques.  Gadwal

kimberlites are rich in SiO2, MgO (31-35 %), CaO (13-16%),
Mg# (83-86), depleted in Na2O and K2O.  Large Ion Lithophile
elements (LILE; Sr, Cs and Ba) are very high (except Rb)

compared with ferromagnesium trace elements.  Enrichment
in HFSE (Zr, Hf, Nb, Ta, Th) and LREE is observed with
enrichment in Ba.  Chondrite normalized REE show smooth

patterns with 700-1000 times enrichment in LREE than HREE
(Fig.2.12).  Primitive mantle normalized multi element variation
figures exhibit depletion in Rb compared to Ba and Th; trough

at U and K; low order Sr, Zr and Hf negative anomalies with a
prominent negative P anomaly (Fig.2.13).  Clement’
contamination index is very low (0.98 – 1.14) indicating its

uncontaminated nature.  The Rb-Sr isotopic age of these
kimberlites is consistant with Maddur-Narayanpet & Wajrakarur
kimberlites, which may indicate a superplume activity during

that time in the eastern Dharwar craton (EDC).  The EDC has
predominance of calc-alkaline volcanic rocks indicating the
dominant role of subduction zone processes during

Neoarchaean.  It is inferred that the subducted lithosphere could
have reached up to the transition zone, which possibly could
have played a role along with the generation of different

kimberlite occurrences in the Dharwar craton.  This aspect has
to be proved through isotopic and xenolith studies on
kimberlites.

(C Manikyamba, DV Subba Rao, M Ram Mohan and Tarun
C Khanna)

Sandur greenstone belt

Though Archaean sedimentary rocks are well exposed in
different greenstone belts of Dharwar Craton, Sandur

greenstone belt is witnessed with preservation of different types
of sedimentary rocks such as conglomerates, greywackes,
quartzites, quartz-arenites, shales and black shales.  Black

shales of Sandur belt are well exposed at Easter Felsic volcanic
block.  Two groups of black shales have been observed on the
basis of their geochemical characteristics especially Ce

abundance varying from 1.7 to 42 ppm. Group I black shales
are geochemically similar with island arc basalts with the
enrichment in Al2O3, enriched LREE, flat HREE and positive

Eu anomalies.  Th/Sc and Nb/La ratios suggest the
predominance of mafic source over the felsic.  Group II black
shales are black ferruginous cherts exhibiting depleted REE

with positive Eu anomalies.  The overall geochemical
characteristics of black shales of Sandur belt indicate that they
are the result of interaction between plume-hotspot and island

arc occurring proximal to each other and deposited as first
cycle intraoceanic arc-trench sediments.  δN15 of 12-14.62 per
mil  and δ C13 are –26 to –32 per mil reflecting on the biogenic

Fig.2.12 Chondrite normalized REE patterns of   Kimberlites from
GGB.

Fig. 2.13  Primitive mantle normalized trace element variation diagram
of kimberlites from GGB.
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source of carbon and nitrogen appears to be primary and the
bio-organisms were inferred to have generated in the basin
under the influence of thermal energy derived from the mantle

plume.

(C Manikyamba, SM Naqvi, M Ram Mohan and Tarun C
Khanna)

Role of plume-arc interaction and evolution of late
Archaean continental crust with special reference
to Gadag schist belt, Chitradurga greenstone belt
and the surrounding TTG-Granitiods, Dharwar craton

The Gadag Schist Belt (GSB) constituted largely by acid to

basic through intermediate volcanic rocks, oxide and sulphide
facies BIF and subordinate metagreywackes, phyllites,
polymictic conglomerates and limestones forms the northern

continuation of the 400 km long Chitradurga greenstone belt.
These greenstone belt lithologies and the basement TTG are
intruded by younger gabbro, dolerite dykes and granite plutons.

These granites emplaced on the fringes as well as within the
GSB at Dhoni, Chinohli and Chabbi areas, carry enclaves of
largely basic rocks, metagreywackes and peninsular gneiss.

The granite at Chabbi area is medium grained and porphyritic
with oriented and tabular phenocrysts of K-feldspar, in contrast
to the gneissic granite of Chinohli area.  S-C fabric defined by

fine stringers of biotite (C-Plane) cutting across streched quartz
ribbons (S-plane) is well developed in the Chabbi granite. Modal
abundance of plagioclase varies from 15-25 % to 5-20% from

Chinohli to Chabbi granites respectively, suggesting a
granodioritic affinity in the former. Perthitic intergrowths are
well developed in the Chabbi granite reflecting an important

replacement texture.  The dominant coarser type of replacement
perthite is abundant in the interior portions of the granite
outcrops adjacent to segregations of coarse K-feldspar, while

the finer grained string perthites are preferentially confined to
the outcrop boundaries, both representing formation of a new
generation of microcline at the expense of plagioclase.  Such

textures are indicative of alkali-metasomatism in this granite,
rather than unmixing of a two phase assemblage during cooling.
The feature of gradual increase in grain size of the perhites,

froming in the original feldspar grains, probably also is indicative
of an volatile-catalyzed exsolution leading to recrystallization.
The Chabbi granite preserves atleast 3 following distinct stages

of perthite development- (i) formation of a few fine grains of
microcline along the cleavage planes in altered plagioclase;
(ii) development of more, fine to medium grained microcline

formation centers without any crystallographic orientation,
precluding solution unmixing and (iii) increased alteration and
development of turbid perthite, reflecting increased K/H ratio

of the circulating alkaline metasomatic fluid (Fig.2.14 a,b,c).

(SN Charan, B Uday Raj, D Srinivasa Sarma, VB Rajasekhar
and V Balaram)

Fig.2.14 (c) Turbine perthite in plagioclase

Fig.2.14(b) Crystallographically unoriented microcline perthite
in plagioclase

Fig.2.14 (a) Incipient microcline perthite in plagioclase
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Quench pyroxene crystals in Ferropicrites in Central
India

Sitagota basic volcanics of Dongargarh Supergroup in central

India, are composed of several flows. These flows are
comprised of dull green to black, massive to porphyritic,
vesicular and amygdaloidal basalts with minor tuffs and

agglomerates. They are mainly composed of augite, plagioclase
feldspars and groundmass and some of them show pilotaxitic
and hyalopilitic textures. Augite is partly or completely altered

to chlorite and the plagioclase is partly or completely
saussuritised and the groundmass is made up of felted mass
of fibrous aggregates, composed of clinozoisite, chlorite,

magnetite and glass. However, in one of the flow the mineral
constituents are relatively fresh and comprised of pyroxene
and plagioclase microphenocrysts embedded in a fine-grained

matrix made up of glass. This flow enriched in MgO (8.83 –
10.68 wt.%) and FeO (14.81-17.03 wt.%) is characterized by
the occurrence of several morphologies of quench pyroxenes

in a glassy matrix (Fig.2.15). These quench forms are described
in basalts only from a few localities and have also been
produced experimentally. By comparing the shapes of the

crystals produced in such experiments with those observed in
natural rocks of a similar composition, it is possible to deduce
the approximate rate of cooling at which the crystal nucleated

and grew in such basic volcanic rocks.

(SH Jafri, V Shailaja and SL Ramesh)

Flaggy limestone and radiolarian cherts in Andaman
Islands

Andaman-Nicobar islands forming a part of the outer

sedimentary arc are characterized by the occurrence of

ophiolitic suite of rocks along with the  younger sediments. A

thick bed of massive limestone is already known at Tugapur in

Middle Andaman island. However, during recent geological field

studies in these islands flaggy limestone (Fig.2.16), was noticed

in Middle Andaman island. This formation is about 8 meters in

thickness and consists of numerous alternating beds of thin,

fine-grained limestone and clay. The limestone beds are

massive and are 10 to 20 cms thick as compared to clayey

beds which are 2 to 5 cms thick. Though this limestone has a

tabular habit, some of the beds are brecciated in nature

suggesting post-depositional deformation. Though the

radiolarian cherts, a part of the ophiolitic suite of rocks were

known to occur only in south Andaman island, several bands

of radiolarian cherts are noticed in North and Middle Andaman

islands. These bands which are tectonically associated with

agglomerates and turbidites are composed of radiolarian tests,

quartz, albitic feldspar, chlorite, montmorillonite, basaltic

fragments, and glass shards. Based on petrological and

chemical data it is suggested that the radiolarian cherts have

been deposited in varied oceanic environments and the

presence of glass shards in these radiolarian cherts also

suggests intermittent explosive volcanism in a nearby region

during their deposition. It is inferred that these radiolarian cherts,

which were originally deposited in different oceanic

environments, were scrapped off the subducting Indian plate,

became tectonically juxtaposed, and now constitute a part of

the Andaman ophiolite suite.

(SH Jafri, V Balaram and SL Ramesh)

Fig.2.16 Flaggy limestone in middle Andaman Island

Fig.2.15 Chain  pyroxenes in glassy matrix
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Petromineralogical, geochemical and economic
mineralization studies in the Naga ophiolite complex
and their bearing on the nature of deep continental/
oceanic crust

In the Naga Hills Ophiolite (NHO) belt, apart from the
predominant occurrence of assemblages like ultramafic

cumulates such as lherzolites, harzbrugites, dunites, peridotites
and pyroxenites and mafic cumulates (gabbros) and basalts,
minor occurrences of granitic assemblages have been reported.

Granitic rocks of the Phukungri-Avangkhu area

A detailed account of the studies carried out on the granitic
rocks in the Phukungri-Avangkhu area regarding   their

petrographic and geochemical characteristics are reported and
their petrogenetic and tectonic implications are discussed.

The granitic bodies in this area are highly sheared.  The

prominent minerals include quartz, k-feldspar (mostly as
groundmass).

Occasional presence of plagioclase in minor and variable

quantities is noticed (Fig.2.17). The effect of shearing on this
granite is observed even in the microscopic scale as well, as
evidenced by shearing and foliation resulting in the development

of sub-angular and sub-rounded grains of quartz and
plagioclase as well as granulation and shearing in the quartz
grains. Minor mineralogical variations are observed in these

granites.

Alkali variations (total alkalies= 6.01-8.23; avg. 7.44) in them

assign a quartz-monzonite (adamellite) character to these
granites.  They are meta aluminous in nature  (Fig. 2.18), with
(A/CNK values ranging from 0.72 to 1.07 with an average A/

CNK of 0.94) and could be termed as I-type granites

The rare earth elements (REE) are fairly well fractionated (LaN/
YbN=13.80-37.37; avg. 24.02) with moderate positive Eu
anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.84-1.51; avg. 1.26) and fairly enriched

in REE abundance  (La=24.42-130.85x Chondrite.

LREE is more fractionated (LaN/SmN = 3.86-4.61; avg. 4.27),
relative to HREE (GdN/YbN= 1.46-4.11; avg. 2.61). These

granites have smooth fractionation trends on the chondrite-
normalized REE plots (Fig.2.19), with overall moderate positive
Eu anomalies.

Fig.2.17 Photomicrograph of the granite showing the effects of shearing
even on microscopic scale

Fig.2.18 A/CNK diagram showing the metaluminous nature of the
granitic rocks

Fig.2.19 Chondrite-normalized rare earth element plot showing the
fractionated nature of the Ree in the granites with positive
Eu- anomalies
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On the tectonic discrimination diagram,   these granites indicate
a “Volcanic arc granite” environment (Fig.2.20) of emplacement
for their origin. The overall mineralogical and geochemical

characters of these granites indicate that the derivation of the
melt parental to these granites might have been derived from
mantle or juvenile crustal sources with little crustal residence

time and these granites   are emplaced in “volcanic arc”  tectonic
setting.

(MV Subba Rao,  B Srikanth, S Nirmal Charan, V Balaram,
T Gnaneswara Rao, BV Rao@ and O Chonchibeni Ezung@ )

 @Department of Geology, Nagaland university, Kohima

Geochemical characteristics of arc tholeiites from
Ramagiri-Penakacherla greenstone belt

Geochemical characteristics of arc tholeiites from the Ramagiri-
Penakacherla greenstone belt were characterized. These arc

tholeiites show coherent geochemical patterns with systematic
variation from Ramagiri in the north to Penakacherla in the
south such as SiO2, 49.39 to 52.24 Wt%, Al2O3, 9.53 to 12.65

Wt%, Mg#, 0.49 to 0.65. Al2O3/TiO2 ratios are sub-chondritic.
Though their HFSE and REE abundances show systematic
variations from south to north, geochemical patterns are

consistent indicating an intraoceanic arc setting. The Fe-
tholeiites from Penakacherla show lesser abundances of HFSE

and REE than that of Ramagiri. These tholeiites have flat REE
patterns. They are depleted in total REE and their (La/Yb)n,
(La/Sm)n and (Gd/Yb)n are all around 1. Pronounced negative

Zr and Ti anomalies are present. Nb/Nb* is <1. REE and HFSE
abundances and their ratios indicate that these high Fe-

tholeiites are arc basalts, comparable to those of Phanerozoic

island arc volcanic rocks indicating that similar geodynamic

processes could have been operative during the Archaean.

Negative Zr and Hf anomalies against (La/Sm)n and low order

(Nb/La)pm ratios indicate that these arc tholeiites have been

generated by the melting of a mantle wedge situated above an

oblique, low angle subducting slab, which was also subjected

to dehydration and devolatilisation.

(M Ram Mohan, D Srinivasa Sarma, M Sathyanarayanan
and T Gnaneshwar Rao)

2.3 AIRBORNE GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS FOR
MINERAL AND OIL EXPLORATION

High resolutiona airborne magnetic surveys

Kimberlite exploration over Kalyandurg area, Andhra
Pradesh

High resolution helicopter-borne magnetic survey was carried

out by NGRI for NMDC over parts of Anantpur district

(Kalyandurg & Madaksira areas) during October – November

2003 covering an area of 18000 line kms with the main objective

of locating kimberlite pipes for possible diamond exploration.

In this area the country rocks (Closepet granite), dolerite dykes

and kimberlites possess varying magnetic susceptibility. The

gabbroic plugs similar in size of kimberlite pipes gave magnetic

anomalies of very high amplitudes. However the possible

kimberlite signatures are identified using the optimum

amplitude, width and horizontal extent of the anomaly, which

are different from the magnetic anomalies produced either by

dolerite dykes or gabbroic plugs. Thus the total number of such

anomalies are about 200 in Kalyandurg block and about 40 in

Madaksira block and are recommended for ground follow up

work.

Surveys over parts of Gwalior and Shivapuri Districts
of Madhya Pradesh

A multiparameter (magnetic, electromagnetic and radiometric)

high resolution Heliborne geophysical survey was carried out

Fig.2.20 Tectonic discrimination diagram indicating the emplacement
of the granites as Volacanic arc granite  tectonic environment
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for AMD over parts of the Vindhyan basin during January –

March 2004 with an objective of locating basement conductors

suitable for uranium exploration. The magnetic map shows a

number of NNW–SSE trending magnetic lineaments spread

over the entire area. These might be the magnetic signature of

dykes located at the basement level which is at a depth of 100

to 120m is indicative of highly fractured basement in this region.
The radiometric images mainly show the surface distribution
of radio element concentrations and aid in mapping the surface

geology.

Predominance of uranium at several places could be observed
from the ternary  images. The electromagnetic survey revealed

two moderate conductors in the survey area for all the
frequencies used. These are due to the presence of shales at
several places. Probable basement conductors (moderate

conductivity) coincident with magnetic linears have been
identified and recommended for ground investigations for the
possibility of deep-seated uranium minearlisation.

Extension of 850 E Ridge in Mahanadi Delta

Analysis of the aeromagnetic data collected over onshore

Mahanadi Basin, has been carried out to bring out the structural
fabric of alluvium covered basement complex. A N–S trending
magnetic lineament traversing from Chilka Lake in the south

up to Cuttack in the north has been delineated. This magnetic
lineament is inferred to be associated with the onshore
extension of 850 E Ridge in this area. The surface expression

of this extension of the ridge perhaps is associated with the N
– S trending tributaries viz. Kusubhadra and Bhargavi rivers
which are cutting across the E–W trending Bhubaneswar ridge

(Fig.2.21).

Some of the N – S oriented magnetic lineaments and

aeromagnetic signatures with remnant magnetization over parts
of Shilling Plateau have been analyzed and interpreted.

The association of few aeromagnetic signatures with ultramafic
– mafic alkaline carbonatite complexes like Sung valley and
Jasra, has been identified as 3-D intrusive sources at depths

varying between 70 m to 1500 m. Another interesting inference
is that the tectonic/igneous activity responsible for the formation
of these igneous intrusions might be related to the same phase

of deep-seated tectonic/igneous activity of the Ninety East
Ridge.

Parts of regional aeromagnetic map over Narmada – Son
lineament belt has been analyzed and the inferences about

the tectonic disturbances and the possible locales for the
Rajpipla volcanic suite were identified. Radiometric anomalies
in total (T), Potassium(K), Uranium (U), and Thorium (Th),

collected over a mineralized belt in Gani –Kalva Region
(Cuddapah basin) Kurnool District , AP have been qualitatively
analysed and the correlation of the anomalous zone with the

Gani- Kalva fault has been studied.

(HV  Ram Babu, VN Sarma, Ch Ram Rao, GDJ  Siva Kumar
Sinha, B Vijay Gopal, R Raj Kumar, Goutam Kumar Nayak,
Md G Zaman, MA Gaffar, GDP Sitaram Sinha, G
Ramchandra Rao, B Vyaghreswarudu,  MP Lakshmi, RK
Kishore, B Venkata Reddy, MV Ramna and CMP Chopra)

2.4 SHALLOW GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION IN
COAL FIELDS AND SITE CHARACTERIZATION
IN VARIOUS  ENGINEERING PROJECTS

Geological and geophysical mapping of fractures
and shear zones in Wailapalli watershed (COR-5)

As a part of the CSIR network project COR-005, detailed
geological and geophysical studies were undertaken in the

Wailapally watershed, near Hyderabad, in order to study the
fractures and shear zones that facilitate groundwater recharge
and flow in the shallow granite basement as well as the

weathering zone and soil cover. The structural geological study

Fig.2.21 The inferred magnetic lineaments superposed on the Mahanadi
drainage system.

(i) The lineaments viz.F1,F2,LA1, LA8 & LA4 are trending
ENE-WSW and ESE-WNW.

(ii) The lineaments LN3 &LN4 are trending NW-SE.

(iii) The last set of lineament LN1, LON2 are trending along
north-south direction.
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has brought out two families of shear zones and fracture
systems. The shear zones are composed of mylonites and fault
gauge. Some of the shear zones are associated with

pseudotachylytes. The major deformation structures express
themselves as lineaments in satellite imageries and are
characterized by long and linear geomorphic valleys. More than

5 sites were studied to image the shear zones and fractures in
granites and their weathering zones and soil cover using MASW
and GPR. The results of these geophysical studies show that

there are shear and fractured zones (Fig.2.22).

Geophysical study of chromite deposits in the
Archaean Baula complex, Orissa.

The 3.1 Ga old Baula mafic-ultramafic-chromitite complex in
SE part of the Singhbhum craton, Orissa, has been studied

using gravity and magnetic methods to understand the
distribution of chromite bearing ultramafic rock bodies in the

gabbro-anorthosites host. An approximately 7-km by 3-km area
in and around Baniapank Village, near Bhadrak Town, was
selected. The traverses with 100 m interval and along the

traverses, gravity and magnetic measurements were carried
out at every 40 m and 20 m, respectively.  Particularly, the
residual Bouguer anomaly map has provided better information

regarding the distribution of the ultramafic rocks with or without
chromite. Density and magnetic susceptibility measurements
were carried out for samples of gabbro, anorthosite, ultramafic

rocks and chromite in and around the lease area. Interpretation
and Inverse Modeling studies have shown that the vein bodies
with a variable dimensions at a depth of 30m to 60m.  Drilling

studies are required to validate the modeling results. M/s Orissa
Mining Corporation Limited (OMCL), Government of Orissa
undertaking, sponsored this study.

HRS imaging of coal-bearing Tertiary sedimentary
rock sequences of Rajasthan

Department of Petroleum of Government of Rajasthan
requested NGRI to carryout HRS seismic surveys for lignite
exploration in Bikaner area, which is in the central part of
Bikaner - Nagaur basin of western Rajasthan. High-resolution

seismic surveys were carried out for about 25 line kilometers
during the reporting period, in and around Bikaner area, to
map the possible lignite beds. The total coverage in this region

is about 120 line kilometers.  Generally, the area is with thick
cover of sand except central part of Kolayat area. The general
geological succession belongs to Quaternary formations on

the top, after the tertiary formations and the Nagaur formation
of Marwar Supergroup is encountered. Quaternary formation
is generally consists of topsoil, sandy alluvium, lime kankar

grit, conglomerate and iron nodules. Tertiaries are represented
by rocks of Palana, Marh and Jogira formation in ascending
order. Palana formation consists of fine grained sandstone,

carbonaceous shale and lignite.  The age of Palana formation
is lower Paleocene.  Marh formation consists of ferruginous
gritty sandstones with clay bands and siltstone.  The age of

Marh formation is upper Paleocene.  Jogira formation consists
of shally and crystalline limestone, foraminifers and Fullers earth
with gastropods.  The target depth range for reflection survey

is 50-700m.  60-channel seismic data acquisition system was
used to obtain the data of a maximum of 30-fold CDP coverage.
The records were taken with 10 m shot interval. The field and

final data processing are being done using WinSeis and
Promax-2D software. The target depth range for reflection

Fig.2.22 Shear wave velocity sections of shallow granite basement and
its weathering zones and soil cover in the Wailpally watershed.
The granite basement is cut by vertical shear zones and
fractures, which are characterized by vertical low-shear wave
velocities. Note the presence of weathering zones and soil cover
as horizontal low velocity layers on the top of the unaltered
granites with high shear wave velocity
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survey is 50-700 m. Seismic data processing and interpretations
are under progress.

Development of comprehensive technology for
disaster prevention and management for Jharia Coal
field (COR-19):

Indian coal mining has been one of the most disaster prone
industries. Inundation in underground mines is the main cause
of disaster in coal industry. This disaster occurs mainly due to

puncture of old waterlogged unapproachable mine through
adjacent working mines. Identification of voids, old mine
workings and barrier thickness between old mine and proposed

mine working is essential for mine planning. There is no
established methodology in the present scenario in coal mining
industry. In this context shallow reflection seismic and gravity

surveys were tried in north Tisra colliery. The objective of the
study is to understand the anomaly response in both the
methods due to the shallow coalmine working comprising coal

pillars and hollow spaces. Gravity data has been collected along
two traverse lines at 2 m-station interval. CG3 gravimeter was
used in the study with a low drift rate of 0.02 milli-gal/day and
accuracy of ±0.005mgal.  Seismic reflection survey has been

carried out along four traverses in this area using Hammer
source with 1 m-geophone interval and 20 m near offset.  A 24
channel seismic system with 18 bit A/D + 3 bit IFP was used.

12 fold CDP coverage was obtained over a stretch of about
300 m was obtained. Data was acquired with a sampling interval
of 0.25 ms and record length of 500 ms. Preliminary processing

and analysis indicates some hollow structures in the suspected
coal zones. Final analysis and interpretation of this data is in
progress.

Lineament and seismicity analysis along the
industrial gas-pipeline routes

M/s Gas Transportation and Infrastructure Company limited
(GTIL), Jamnagar - a subsidary company of M/s Reliance
Industries Limited requested NGRI to carryout geological and

seismological studies along the proposed industrial gas pipeline
routes: Zahirabad - Kajrat - Dabhol and Kajrat - Hazira -
Ahmedabad transect and Jamnagar – Abu Raod section. Along

these transects, Late Archaean granites are abundant in the
eastern parts of the Zahirabad - Kajrat - Dabhol sector, while
the Deccan basalts and Cretaceous-Recent sediments occupy

the rest of the profiles, which are dominantly underlain by
Precambrian rocks formations. The tectonic lineaments all along

these transects were identified using LISS-III images of IRS-
1D satellite data. Except for the Karjat area, where the basalts
are affected by Panvel flexure, in the rest of the areas, the

Deccan basalt flows are horizontal. The tectonic lineaments
are oriented in multiple directions, with majority of NE-SW and
NW-SE directions. Most of the lineaments are faults and fracture

systems. Normal, reverse and oblique slips with variable
amounts of displacement characterize the faults. As the
geometry of lineaments in the Deccan basalts resembles those

in the granite basements, it is interpreted that the reactivation
of the basement faults gives rise to fracture and fault systems
in the Deccan basalt cover. Few of these lineaments are

associated with mild-seismic events in the recent past. Peak
Ground Acceleration (PGA) and Peak Ground Velocity (PGV)
parameters were modeled numerically for various tectonic

lineaments. The lineament characters and earthquake ground
parameters would be used to design the civil engineering
structures all along the proposed industrial gas pipeline routes.

For the portion of Jamnagar to Abu Road section, 12 sites
were selected based on tectonic setup, geological formation
and soil conditions to conduct geophysical surveys to study

the liquefaction potential of the pipeline route.

Shallow P- and S-wave seismic imaging of PFBR site,
Kalpakkam, Tamilnadu

The Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor site at Kalpakkam, near
Chennai, has been characterized using both crosshole seismic
method and the multichannel analysis of surface waves to

determine the compressional (P) and shear wave (S) velocities
of the bedrock. Determination of these velocities is important
for constraining the reactor design parameters. Compressional

and Shear wave velocities of hard charnockitic rocks are in
range of 4000 to 6500m/sec and 2000 to 3500m/sec
respectively. The velocity images also show that the weathered

charnockites and soil cover have horizontal disposition, at
places. The velocity information obtained from the crosshole
seismic, surface wave analysis and laboratory measurements

of ultrasonic velocity are in good agreement.

Geophysical imaging of concealed well under soil
cover at Uppal industrial area, Hyderabad

Electrical resistivity, surface wave analysis and ground
penetrating radar surveys were carried out to map a burried

water well in the Uppal industrial area, Hyderabad. The
investigation site has a masonry-walled dug well (8-m by 8-m),
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which is filled with waste dump predominantly of fiber material.
The above geophysical profiles across the well area have
clearly brought out the dimension of the well as well as its

depth, which is about 10 m (Fig.2.23). The decomposed waste
dump is characterized by very low shear wave velocity and
low electrical resistivity compared to the surrounding granite

host rock. M/s. Environment Resource Management India
Private Limited, New Delhi, sponsored this study.

Structural geological mapping of shear zones and
fractures in Durgam Cheruvu area, Hyderabad

Durgam Cheruvu area of Hyderabad has experienced mild
seismic events in recent years. Therefore, the deformational
structures responsible for these events were studied. Structural

geological mapping in this area has revealed the existence of
shear zones and fractures in various scales. The main
orientations of these structures are in NNE-SSW and ESE-

WNW directions, which closely resemble the orientations of
the tectonic lineaments seen on the large-scale LISS-III images
of IRS-1D satellite data. Most of the streams in this area flow

along these shear zones and fracture systems, defining the
rectangular pattern of drainage system. The shear zones are

up to 2-m-wide and several-meters-long. The shear zones are
characterized by mylonites and gauge, and indicate both
sinistral and dextral sense of displacements. Slickenlines on

myloinitic foliation are commonly horizontal. Interestingly, few
shear zones are associated with pseudotachylytes, which are
indicative of past seismic events. Soil-gas helium surveys and

multichannel analysis of surface waves imaging have revealed
the presence of the shear zones and fractures beneath the
aluvium covered granitic areas, near Durgam Cheruvu. It is

possible that the reactivation of these shear zones and fractures
systems may be responsible for the recent mild seismic events
in this area.

Seismic refraction survey to delineate sub-surface
structures at thermal power project site, Bakreswar,
West Bengal

M/s Swayin & Associates, Bhubaneswar is conduting Geo-
Technial studies at a new thermal power project site, Bakreswar,

West Bengal to establish sub – surface geological information.
As a part of their Geo-Technical studies, M/s Swayin &
Associates, Bhubaneswar requested National Geophysical

Research Institute, Hyderabad to undertake Seismic refraction
survey at the thermal power project site, Bakreswar.  The survey
was carried out along four profiles using non-explosive
(Sledgehammer) source covering a stretch of 700 running

meters.  A 24-channel signal enhancement seismograph “Strata
View” was used in the present investigation. These profiles are
very close to the power plant that is in operation, generating

very high noise.  To obtain good signal NGRI team
recommended use of explosives.  However, it could not be
implemented, as the site under investigation is a restricted zone

and close to the power plant.  However, proper care has been
taken while processing the data to filter the noise.  The results
obtained from the survey show shallow bedrock in the area

and correlate well with the borehole data.

Gravity and magnetic survey at Pala-maneri damsite
Uttarakashi, Uttarnachal

Uttaranchal Jal Vidyut Nigam Ltd is planning to construct a

dam across river Bhagirathi.  The proposed 12.7 km long
headrace tunnel of this dam passes through the Himalayan
Central Thrust (MCT) at Kumaltigad. The presence of MCT

across the tunnel alignment or any other lineaments at the
tunnel level poses problems during the construction.  In this
connection, Uttaranchal Jal Vidyut Nigam Ltd. requested NGRI

Fig.2.23 Radar image and (b) shear wave velocity section showing the
location of the buried well in  granite. The origin points of
radar and MASW sections are not same.
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for Magnetic, Gravity and High Resolution Seismic Survey at
Kumaltigad to confirm the presence of MCT.  NGRI proposed
gravity and magnetic surveys in the first phase to confirm the

presence of MCT. These surveys show anomalous zones, which
are possibly due to presence of MCT at Kumaltigad. The seismic
survey is to be taken up shortly.

(T Seshunarayana, K Subrahmanyam, M Kousalya, MN
Rao, SVV  Prasada Rao, P Prabhakara Prasad, P Senthil
Kumar, K Sathish Kumar, DJR Raju, Y Rama Mohana Rao,
VV Ramana Murthy, K Ratnamala, P Solomon Raju,
U Gowrisankar, ANS Sarma, Md. Jahangir, C Venkatesh, V
Sampath Rao, D Mysiah and P Pavan Kishore)

2.5 ELECTRICAL AND ELECTROMAGNETIC (EM)
SCALE MODELLING FOR  NATURAL
RESOURCES

EM scale model studies

An E.M modeling instrument based on BL 1810, 8-bit micro

controller has been designed and developed to measure IP
and OP   components of anomalous field in VCCF, VCZF, HCCF
and HCZF configurations. The sinusoidal signal operating

frequency can be selected from 1KHz to 30 kHz. The T-R
separation varies from 0.11m to 0.25m.

The transmitter unit of the instrument delivers nearly 5-Watt

power output and generates primary EM field in the above
frequency range. IP and OP sampling pulses having 2 µs pulse
width are obtained during each cycle of transmitter current

signal.

The receiver unit of the instrument consists of  high sensitivity

receiver coil and signal processing functional circuitry. The
secondary EM field picked up by the receiver coil induces
voltage in it. This signal is routed through fourth order high

pass filter and three-stage amplifier. The output of this is fed to
S/H amplifier for digitization and measurement.

The digital data acquisition of the instrument is developed with

Rabbit 2000 microprocessor based 8-bit micro controller,128K
flash memory,256K SRAM and high-resolution 12 bit A/D
converter.

Basic tests are conducted with the instrument to check its
design. The results are found satisfactory. EM model
experiments over vertical graphite sheet are carried out to check

the  performance of the instrument in VCZF configuration. The

results show the need to enhance the dynamic range of receiver
coil. Accordingly receiver coil design has been modified to
achieve a high degree of S/N ratio. The tests and experiments

are being carried out with a new set of coils.

Resolution of resistivity anomalies over two-
conducting parallel dyke-like targets

To understand the nature of resistivity anomalies over two
conducting parallel dyke-like targets, a systematic physical

model studies have been carried out using two Aluminum
sheets of dimensions 110 cm x 10 cm x 1 cm.  Resistivity
profiling technique has been adopted with varying array size

for each set of observations.  The configuration preferred is
three-electrode with broadside-array orientation profiles and
the profiles are run across the targets’ strike direction.

Apparent resistivity values have been registered using ‘constant
current system’ and later normalized with the apparent resistivity
values of the host medium.  The array sizes are (L = 2, 4, 6, 8

and 10 cm) and depths of targets system are d = 0.5, 1.0, 2.0
and 3.0. The distance between the two parallel dykes are 2b =
2.0 and 4.0 cm.  The normalised apparent resistivity values

(ρa) have been plotted against distance (Fig. 2.24 and 2.25)
illustrate the normalised apparent resistivity curves recorded
over two parallel conducting dykes, separated by distance 2b

= 2 and 4cm.  The results are interesting and the targets
separation has been, by and large, reflected in the profiles.
The curves are smooth in nature and existences of the targets

are indicated in the curves for shallow depths.  However,
corroboration of the results is possible on comparison with the
results obtained using other electrode configurations, so that

interesting conclusions can be drawn.

Shallow subsurface studies using multi-electrode
systems

Proposals have been launched to understand the shallow
subsurface structure,  i.e., up to 100 m.  For this purpose, multi-
electrode systems are being used.  A system of 96 electrodes

with an inter-electrode spacing of 5m is preferred.  Various
electrode configurations are being applied, viz. Pole-Pole, Pole-
Dipole, Dipole-Dipole, Wenner and Schlumberger.  Resistivity

and IP signatures are recorded from the shallow subsurface.
This will facilitate to study the shallow subsurface architecture.

(OP Gupta, VS Sarma, S Nageswara Rao, MS Sarma and
Sri Laxmi)
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Fig.2.24  and 2.25 Normalised apparent resistivity curves recorded over  two parallel conducting dykes, separated by distance 2b=2 and 4cm.
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